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Abstract- Mouth ulcers, also known as canker sores, are small, painful lesions present in the buccal cavity with a reddish 

border that appears to be white or yellow in the middle. The area across the ulcer gets enlarged. It can be caused by various 

factors such as stress, hormonal changes, consuming highly acidic foods, and some dental procedures such as dental fillings. 

In this article, the major aim is to formulate oral ayurvedic lozenges that are beneficial for local delivery of drugs in the oral 

cavity. The rate of dissolution and disintegration time of lozenges are high, which leads to rapid on-set action. This lozenge 

is prepared from an herbal infusion made from Tulsi leaf, guava leaf, aloe vera gel, liquorice and spices like clove and 

turmeric, which are added to a mixture of dextrose and honey to make lozenges and later coated with amla powder to 

maintain moisture. This ingredient has antiulcer, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antibacterial, analgesic, soothing, and 

wound healing properties that help reduce pain, inflammation, and bacterial growth and repair damaged tissue. This 

formulation has the fewest side effects compared to synthetic formulations and has many other beneficial factors that help 

to maintain a healthier digestion process. 
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INTRODUCTION 

          A mouth ulcer occurs due to the loss of the upper mucosal lining in the buccal cavity, which leads to irritation, discomfort, 

and pain while eating and swallowing. There are various factors that cause mouth ulcers, such as viruses, fungi, hormonal changes, 

stress, aggressive cleaning of teeth, dental procedures, etc. Mouth ulcers are usually found in a rounded form with redness around 

them, which is associated with inflammation. The healing period depends on the seriousness of the ulcer. If the ulcer has a diameter 

of approximately 2 mm to 8 mm, it takes around 10 to 14 days to heal, as it is considered a minor ulcer. On the other hand, i f the 

diameter of the ulcer ranges around 1 cm or more, it is termed a “major ulcer,’’ which has undefined boundaries and takes weeks to 

a month to heal.[1] The mouth ulcer occurs mainly in the inner part of the buccal area; it has been generally seen around the tongue, 

behind the lips, in the inner lining of the check, etc. Initially, burning sensations are associated with inflammation and irritation 

around the epithelial lining where the ulcer is formed, which causes difficulties while chewing and maintaining oral hygiene. There 

are various allopathic medicaments like antibiotics, mouthwashes, and topical agents that help to relieve pain and discomfort caused 

by ulcers. Mouthwashes that have chlorhexidine as an active ingredient help to treat ulcers, but using mouthwash containing 

chlorhexidine for a longer duration of time causes staining of teeth. On the other hand, topical corticosteroids are also used to treat 

ulcers by reducing inflammation and discomfort, but prolonged use of topical corticosteroids leads to risks of adrenal suppression 

and systemic absorption of corticosteroids that can further cause various other adverse effects in the body.[2] To limit the various 

side effects caused by allopathic formulations for mouth ulcers, ayurvedic lozenges are prepared, which are made up of herbal 

infusions, spices, and other supportive ingredients. Making infusions from fresh herbs boosts the potency and efficacy of lozenges 

by concentrating the active compound and essential oil. The lozenges directly disintegrate in the buccal cavity and help achieve 

rapid on-site action. There have been several natural sweetening ingredients, such as dextrose, that enhance the taste of lozenges 

and act as binder, which helps to achieve patient compliance. Herbal infusions and honey that are used in the formulation of lozenges 

have various properties that decrease pain and inflammation. They also have certain other benefits for our digestive system, which 

assist in the wellness of digestion. The properties of the ingredients that have been used for formulating the lozenges are discussed 

below. 

 

Tulsi leaf (Ocimum sanctum) 

Effect on Mouth Ulcer: 

It has been used for health purposes since ancient times. Tulsi leaf has analgesic and anti-cancer properties. Tulsi leaf contains 

eugenol, which has analgesic properties and is thus useful in mucosal ulcer pain. It also possesses high antimicrobial and antifungal 

properties, which help prevent further mouth damage.[3] 

Role In Digestive Health: 

Tulsi is traditionally used for pain in the stomach, gastric cramps, and vomiting.[4] It also helps to decrease digestive discomfort and 

assist in maintaining a proper digestion process. 

 

Guava leaf (Psidium guajava) 

Effect on Mouth Ulcer: 

Psidium guajava contains alkaloids, glycosides, flavonoids, tannins, and saponins. It has active properties of antioxidant, anti-
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inflammatory, and antifungal activity, which help in pain relief caused by mouth ulcers.[5] It has anti-ulcer properties, thus providing 

effectiveness in treating mouth ulcers.[6]  

Role In Digestive Health: 

Guava leaf has been found to contain antibacterial properties in an antimicrobial susceptibility test, which helps with stomach issues 

caused by bacteria. Different mechanisms are involved in the inhibition of microorganisms in stomach issues.[7] 

 

Liquorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) 

Effect On Mouth Ulcer: 

Liquorice contains mainly two components, which are the glycone part and the aglycone part responsible for the effect shown. It 

comprises anti-allergic, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant properties. Liquorice is the dried root of Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn, which 

is useful in treating canker sores.[8] 

Role In Digestive Health: 

Liquorice is used to treat canker sores, and it is also known for its benefits in the digestive system. Liquorice's anti-inflammatory 

properties improve digestion, which in turn regulates the immune system and metabolism in the body. It is said to help with 

heartburn and other GI tract issues. 

 

Clove (Syzygium aromaticum) 

Effect on Mouth Ulcer: 

It has been used for a long time as a spice, and it also has various beneficial health properties. Clove is a strong antioxidant and 

antimicrobial agent. Clove oil is widely used for the treatment of ulcers as it is active against bacteria and fungi. It contains anti-

inflammatory, analgesic, and antipyretic properties due to the presence of eugenol. 

Role In Digestive Health: 

Cloves contain eugenol, which has analgesic properties and helps with stomach ache. Clove is used to cure various health issues, 

such as intestinal parasites and diarrhoea. Clove also provides relief from nausea, vomiting, and gas.[9] 

 

Turmeric (Curcuma longa) 

Effect on Mouth Ulcer: 

Turmeric, also known as curcumin, has healing properties and has been used for ages for health benefits. Turmeric has anti-bacterial 

properties and can be used in the treatment of mouth ulcers. It is taken from the Curcuma longa plant. It also contains anti-

inflammatory properties and can be helpful in treating gastric ulcers. It is found to increase cellular proliferation and thus show 

wound healing properties.[10] 

Role In Digestive Health: 

Curcumin showed effective cures for diseases of the GI tract. Curcumin contains anti-bacterial properties 

and showed an effect against gut bacteria. Turmeric improves gut health and provides healthier digestion.[11]  

 

Honey 

Effect On Mouth Ulcer: 

Honey has been known for a long time for its benefits in wound healing and also has the ability to cure mouth ulcers and treat 

chronic wounds. Honey is also used in the treatment of burns.[12] Honey has anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, and anti-oxidant 

properties, which are major reasons for treating mouth sores. Honey has the ability to decrease oxidative reactions and thus also 

reduce inflammation at the site of ulcers.[13] 

Role In Digestive Health: 

Honey has high antibacterial activity and thus helps remove gut bacteria and improve gut health. Honey is a naturally sweet 

substance that contains carbohydrates and improves the digestive system. 

 

Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis miller) 

Effect On Mouth Ulcer: 

Aloe vera, a naturally obtained substance, has been found to contain antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antifungal, and 

immunity-boosting properties. It has been widely used in the treatment of various oral diseases like mouth ulcers and burning mouth 

syndrome. Aloe vera tends to increase epithelial cell migration, which may be the primary reason for its wound healing action. It 

also causes an increase in wound closure rate and relieves pain.[14] 

Role In Digestive Health: 

Aloe vera, used traditionally for its health benefits, is found naturally. It was a common herbal medicine. Aloe vera showed effective 

anti-oxidant properties during digestion. The phenolics that get released during digestion reduce oxidative reactions and help gut 

health.[15] 

 

Amla (Phyllanthus emblica) 

Effect On Mouth Ulcers: 

Amla comes under the family Phyllanthaceae, also known as the Indian gooseberry. It is most useful in treating inflammation. Amla 

powder has anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, and anti-oxidant activities that are helpful in the treatment of canker sores. Tannins 

and phenolics present in it help in the management of mouth ulcers due to their antioxidant properties. It shows more effect on oral 

ulcers when used with honey and cures mouth sores.[16] 

Role In Digestive Health: 
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Amla contains a high amount of vitamin C, which helps improve immunity in the body. Fibres present in amla help with better 

digestion and regulate bowel movements. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

       The ingredients that were required for the formulation, such as guava leaves, Tulsi leaves, and aloe vera leaf, were freshly 

plucked from Vadodara district. Fresh herbs are believed to be more powerful than dried herbs since they have larger concentrations 

of their active components as well as essential oils. Ingredients such as cloves, turmeric, liquorice, honey, amla powder, and coconut 

oil were brought from local stores. The lozenges were formulated by measuring the recommended amount of ingredients on digital 

weighing balance while avoiding any possible errors. Initially, the infusion was prepared by weighing and gently washing the leaves 

of guava and Tulsi, which were added to the beaker containing distilled water. Clove, turmeric, liquorice, and the gel of aloe vera 

leaf were then mixed in the beaker and kept over the hot plate. The hot plate was used to extract all the active compounds and oils 

from the ingredients by gently heating them to make a more potent herbal infusion that has high efficacy for treating the canker 

sores. The boiling and high flame heating were avoided to ensure any loss of active compounds or essential oils. The mixtures were 

kept over a hot plate for 20 minutes at 55 °C to form a concentrated infusion. After the infusion was prepared, it was filtered and 

added to another beaker. After that, honey and dextrose were added, and it was gently heated on a hot plate to achieve the required 

viscosity for formulating the lozenges. During this period of time, coconut oil was applied to the lozenges to avoid the stickiness of 

the lozenges with mould. After reaching the desired consistency, the mixture was poured into a lozenge mould in which the amla 

powder was spread to make it more effective, and the upper surface was also covered with amla powder after it was kept for cooling 

at normal room temperature. It was packed in aluminium foil and stored in a tight container to avoid moisture. The composition of 

herbal infusion for ayurvedic lozenges is shown in Table 1. 

Table 1: Composition of Herbal Infusion 

Sr No. Herbal Infusion Ingredient Weight (For 50ml) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Tulsi leaves  

Guava leaves 

Clove  

Turmeric  

Aloe vera gel 

Liquorice  

Distilled water  

0.5gm 

0.5gm 

0.5gm 

0.25gm 

1gm 

2gm 

50ml 

 

After the herbal infusion becomes half or comes at 25ml, it is transferred to another beaker in which 20gm of dextrose and 5gm of 

honey are present. The herbal infusion is mixed with honey and dextrose and then added to the lozenge mould in which Q.S amount 

of amla powder is spread before and after adding the mixture of ayurvedic lozenge. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

         The formulation, dimensions, and organoleptic evaluation of ayurvedic lozenges were carried out successfully, and the 

outcome of the evaluation parameters was as follows: 

Dimension: Diameter of lozenges = 1.8cm, Height of lozenges = 1.5cm 

Table 2: Organoleptic Evaluation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It was found that the formulated ayurvedic lozenges had passed all the organoleptic evaluation test based on standard guidelines. 

The ayurvedic lozenges have a direct local effect in the oral cavity, which leads to rapid on-set action due to which the healing time 

of mouth ulcers increases. While turmeric and amla create the desired immune-modulatory activity, honey's acidity, hygroscopicity, 

and ability to increase epithelialization speed up the healing process. The other botanical ingredients, such as Psidium guajava 

leaves, clove, liquorice, aloe vera, and Tulsi, enhance the therapeutic effect. The ingredients used in the ayurvedic lozenges can help 

maintain digestive wellness. It was also found that amla powder absorbed moisture from the air for certain periods of time, but to 

increase the shelf life, proper packaging and storage are required. As a result, ayurvedic lozenges can be an effective and affordable 

treatment for lowering discomfort, pain, inflammation, and the size of mouth ulcers, as well as for maintaining healthier digestion. 
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